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~t~-Txi~~1xvUn~~tho firat resuirrection and te appear hofora the
whiito throno, and wo would have to romafin in tho
grave tili the second rusurreotion. lIad JCsus

ST JOHN. N. B. OCTOBER, 1889 said, "They that have good thoughts," who think

TEright, T R cwRld have no hope. SornTtinOs ive have
£DIX'RIAL.happy thoughts, again beore wo arc aware thoy fly

tu and fro in forbiddon paths and discouraga us.

TIIB TWVO RESUItUEiJTl1QZ.. lJJaw, thon, muet theso thouglits appear bofores Rim
whose eyes Are au a flarno, of tiro 1 Hadt HoI aaid,

Marvel not at this, for the heur is coning in thec' They that have god feelings ha coa te the
ail that are in the graves shall hear His voice and shall
cone foirth ; they that have donc good unto the resurrec. resurreoion of lifo, wo would be condornncd to
tion of litu, and they that have doue evil unt', the lie lver tili tho ther resurrectien. Sornetirn wo
resurrection of danration. (John v. 28-29). ecet well and happy, at Othcr tirno feol de-

Both the words and the works of Jesus startled prosed and daubtful andioorny. Vo canet eay
the people. Ho had just healei a mian who had tu one feeling re andit cornth, and to anethergo
long lain at the pool of Bethesda without a friend auditgooth. Our feelings are net under thacentrol
to put him into the pool. This happoned on the of Our aili and haw ontirely hapolese would ho Our
Sabbathand the Jewis persecuted Jesus and songht case if Jea l mati our feeling tho test of our
to kill Hini for what thoy called a violation of that final happluces.
holy day. It ouly intonsified thoir angor to hear But Josus said, "Thoy that have donc good shah
Him tell that ail He did was with the approval carne forth ta the reurrcctien ef lite." So it is an
and after the example of His Father, making Him- our actions that the hingo cf oternity wîll turu.
self equal' with Ged. But Ho assured them that Bore le justice, hore ie goodiiess. Evorycue kuows
the proofs of His Fathor's approval woro too many that in a great mosure aur wilI centrais Our actions.

and positive te be denied vith imnpunity. How The will canuot control aur eruetieus, but it cat
couldi he more effectually prove Himseolf the Son ef contrai Or purpscand aur doings and our words
God than in the way Ho möt and couquered death. and se will aur judgment be.
ThoE sick heard Hie voiceandrecovered. Hespoico But,an uncouvorted mn Baye, "How cat 1
to the dead and they lived. Bis voice followed controi nmy actions?" Mauy a tima 1 rose aud
the monstor into the vcry grave and took from him try ta ain ry lite ati sorotimes 1 thiuk 1 ar
bis proy. The hour was coring and thon was, succeasful but ore 1 an aware 1 An as far back as
whon the deat heard the voice of the Si in of Ged over. hat ans te do This question was often
and lived. But these facts which puzzled and asked after Josus' desth and always auswered by
condouned the people were the preludes te the the Apeeties se plaîuly that the euquirer kuew
greater and coming hour when ail that are in the wbat ta do. Tho heipless siuner's tiret duty
graves shall hear Hie voi.ce and all coine forth: je te ;erne te Christ for sitien. No upre-
they that have donc good te the resurrection of judiced, intelligent mau cau risc fram reading in
lite, and they that have done evil te the resurrec- the lut of Matthew and of Mark whst Jesué sid
tion of damnation, te i6 aposties when eonding thcm eut with the

Jeaus bas a right to speak and te be heard on the Gospel to ail the world, and thon corparing it
rasurrection. lat. Because Hu is God's speaker. with what the aposica tit tell enquirers te do
Ie lis in times past spoken te the Jewieh fathers without finding eut how te corne te Jea. If any
by the prophets, but has in theoe lest days spoken peint has beon made plain and positive by Christ
to us by His Son by whom He has made the world. ant Bis apestles it is how a sluner cat cerne te
2nd. He is the Resurrection, its cause and grand Jeans sudbeavot. Itis doiiiggood te believe and
demonstration. There would be no resurrection abey Hlm. Atr mon are savei by tho doath et
without Him. He rose and proved it true. 3rd. Jesus it is their hapey privile ta abide in Hum
It-is His voice that will catl ail the doad from their and thon do gocti. The uncanvortet kuow haw
graves and decide their eternal destiny, and that a Christian eheult waik, aud no Christian doe
voico has a right ta toit it and to be heard and better than tie worid oxpocta hiai ta do. They
obeyed by overy one of us. Who can deny Hie know te difference betweeu right ad wreng, and
right to speak and to be heard on the resurrection? how muci rore de the Christian know it. Al

Jesus tells of two resurrectic-s and the houtr knnw that it is wroug te swcar and lie antiatout ;
means al[ the time in which these two shall occur, that il iz wreng te defraud in deaiig. Ail knaw
whether they shall ho simultaneous or a thousand it in right te pray te God in secret, iNthe faniiy
years apart. As every one of us wili have a part sud in social worship; to attend tie hanne cf Ged
in one of these resurrections it is a question of the on the Lord's day; ta take part in spteaiussg the
deepest interest to each. To which resurrectian Gospel; ta be faitful in ieading Our fanilies ant
will I cone ? Shall I hear the voice of Christ and aur neighbors to Christ. Ail know thes things te
comue forth to the first resurrection1 or shall be right ant thos wbo are hartiiy engagea in them
romain to the second? We will hava no power ta te be doiog geod. The onories of Christ acknow-
decido ina the grave, will have no choice in tho ledge that Hia lite was pure, that He did good.
inatter then. He will not reasoi ant plead with Ho Ilwent about doing god" ta the bodies and
the.dead as He did with the Jews whon Ho w.uld euls cf mon. The paor and the eutcats were He
have gathored them undel His wing and shield company, te raise the talIon Bis dolight Ho
them as the hen gathered ber brood. Ho will not offora us a partnerahip with Himsolf and te thor-
plcad and wait te bu gracious as He now doea with oughly furnisi us fer every geod work. The branch
mern by His spirit through the Gospel while they canuet bear fruit cf itseif except it abido in tie
cau choose whether they will obey or disobey Him. vine, no more cau wo excopt we abide in Christ.
But He will speak as He did te the winds and Our time for habor is short-grewing shorter ery
waves, te demons, and as He did to the widow's day sud we are noaer the sesurrection than aver
son, and ta Lazarus in hie grave, and ail who hear befere. Are we becoring more auximm ta de
muet obey Him. " Blessed and holy is ho that goti as we draw nearer ant noarer the resurroctian?
hath part in the first resurrection, on such the Certain, it is that wo are cloinR, but are we toing
second death hath no power, etc., etc. (Rev. xx. 6). goot? Let reader and writer ptose this question ta

Jéus bas plainly described the character of those thernelven before Ged and fot rest without a
who will corne forth to the firet resurrection and aatisfactcry answer. Withomst christ we cau do
bas given us the power to gain that charactr- nothing. Lot it b cur ceustaat prayor ant study
They that have doelegood. lie did not say " they te keep Bis commaudmente, that ive May %bide in
that are good." If He had we would have no hope. Ris lave even as ho hie kept Mi Fatberm coin.
W. cannet «y tisat we are geod.-gsd eaough for mand"eyts tad abodo i t Hie love.

WILL YOU HBLP 08?

A rosolution was passci at our last annual meeting
that a letter appear in TuE CHRISTIAN Gsel mnouth
of the ensuing year, aolicitinig aid in behalf of the
mission work in the provinces. It was understood
that these letters ivere t be a plain, practical and
carnest appeal for help. They are net to range se
higha in rhotorio that the object, worth and design
shall be lost, but plain talk about the best means
and ways te advance the glorious cause we have
espouased. Wo believe, whei we present the
mattor through tha coluns of THE GuisTiAN, we

are addrossing the brotherhood; for we do hope
thore le no brother or sieter but contributes te our
noble littlt, paper. Looking at the matter from
this standpoint, we humbly and .faithfully ask the
readers of THE CunIsTIAN te viow the matter fairly
and squarely. Brothron, we want help, means to
advance this noble cause. We do net forget the
gonerous manner in whichm you have aided the work
in the past, and your noble efforts are being
crowned with auccess. The work is advancing, and
the cause we love se dearly et the prsenut time
detminda our best attention. It requires our
strongest efforts, our groateat cire, our prayers,
our tears, our meane. Shall ie do ii i Brethren,
ive mnust do it. .2elp i needed. Tihe cause of our
dear Rodeemner celle for our support. Think of it
carefully. Think what Jeaus has done for us, and
thon ask ourselves %he question: Shall He ask of
me in vain. Will you do youir utmost by, helping
to increass the mission fund? What i the mission
fund ? may be aked. It is money collected
together te support the gospel in weak destitute
places. Practically, it is visiting out Lord in
prison. It is giving a cup of cold water in the
uname of a disciple; in fact, it is clothing and feed-
ing and visiting the weak, destitute in Christ; andà
inie'much as wo do it te these we do it unto Christ.
But if we do it net untie the least of thsee we do it
not unto Christ.

The cause of the Master muet be eustained. Do
you ask how ? Why, do ylour best te collect all you
cat for the mission work. Why, if every family
taking Tuas CIisTIAN will give two cents per week

for one year will give the mission fund eue thousand
and twenty dollars. Thirk of it. Eow much do
we spend without notice? Far more thau two
cents per week. Brethren, lot us give o.ur cents to
the Lord. Will you resolve to do so If overy
reader of our paper will pledge to collect one dollar
for one year, how the work of the Master would
dourish. We should he reasonable in this matter.
We shouli be hoesot about this iimatter. We shoult
be auxious about this matter. We should be
zealous for the cause of our dear Redeemer. Let
us be faithful stewards while the opportunity offert,
that when our toils of earth are over we may go to
Met our Master, bearing precious trophies ta lay
at Hie foot. I am sure we will not miss what we
give ta aid the cause of our blessed Lord, Doing
this we are laying up treasure in heaven, where
moth ner rüet doth net corrupt, nor where thieves
do not break through and steal. How will we d
this ? By alding te support the gospel, that soule
may be brought into the light and liberty-of oùkr
Lord Jesus Christ. You may call this begging if
you like; but it is begging for Christ. Lot love for
Christ and His cause reign in our hearts supreme,
and wo willovo to give. We ehould not see the cause
of Christ suffer, but with -illing hearts we should
do our utmost to extend the kingdom. Once more
we appeal to you, belovei brethren. Will you do
your best? Will you pledge yourself te do ail yeu
can te advance this noble cause. Let us unite our
efforts for one grand end, for soon our tine on
earth shall end and our opportunities will ail be
over. Let us rememnber we have to stand before a
just God togive ac.count of our etewardship. Shail
we bo weighed in the balance of God's justice and
be founi wanting.? H. E. Coorz.


